
AFFIDA VIT (Unifonn Child CuStOd.Sdiction and Enforcement Act)
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA Va. Code 9 20-146.20
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('.1 re: I...:1..v.r.1 ..7..1.~............................................................................................................................................................................................
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I, J..0. :0: C:: w..kul.-&..UyJ,iC., the undersigned affiant, state the following information under oath:

[ ] Certain information has been omitted from this form and submitted under seal because I allege that the health, safety or liberty of a

party or child would be jeopardized by disclosure. Another party may request that a hearing be held to determine whether this
information should be disclosed.

Case ~e.LP:. fg..?.I ~P 1-DD
......................................................

1. The child presently resides at: .L..Y!..L !.t.J.VJ.i?:.~.n p.~.I..~ /.Lt.t1P..!!.!..(?.2:q..?.../. .v:ff..........................................................
ADDRESS

The child commenced residing there on 7.!?::.~/1.7 and has resided there continuously to this date.
DATE

The other places where and persons with whom this child has lived during the last five (5) years: (please complete reverse side).

I have _ have not ~i~ipated, either as a party, witness, or in any other capacity in any other litigation (court proceeding)
concerning custody of or visitation with this child, in any State or foreign country. If yes, complete below:

2.

3.

a. Name of Court and State or foreign country in which litigation occurred: ......................................................................................................................

b. When did the litigation occur: ............................

c. What was the outcome of the litigation: ..........................................................................................................................................................................................

c
d. Attach a copy of all pleadings and Orders filed in this litigation.

I do _ do not ~~e knowledge or information of any proceeding that could affect this proceeding, including but not limited
to custody, visitatio~, paternity, support, enforcement proceedings, proceedings related to domestic violence, protective orders,
abuse and neglect, termination of parental rights and adoptions, which is pending in a court of this or any otper State or foreign
country. If yes, complete below:

a. Name of Court and State or foreign country in which proceeding is pending: ................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

5.

. .

b.Attach a copy of~(s"filed in the litigation.

I do _ do not _ know of any person who is not already named as a party in this proceeding who has physical custody ofthis
child or who claims to have custody or visitation rights with respect to child. If yes:

a. Name and address of person: ..............................

b. Does this person have physical custody of the child? Yes No

c. State why you believe this person claims to have custody/visitation rights to the child: ............................................................................................

...........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

6. I understand that I have an obligation to promptly inform this court if I later become aware of any other proceedings, including but
not limited to custody, visitation, paternity, support, enforcement proceedings, proceedings related to domestic violence, protective
orders, abuse and neglect, termination of parental rights and adoptions, either in this or any other State or foreign country that could
,ffeot the '"ITen! proceed;ng.
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